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Ozone treatment - Purpose










COD removal
Surfactants removal
Color removal
Improvement on BOD/COD ratio
Disinfection (bacteria, virus, pathogens…)
Emerging pollutants (pharmaceuticals, endocrine disruptors, etc.)
Ozonolysis
…

Before and after tertiary O3 treatment: color, surfactants and E.coli removal

Ozone treatment – Feasibility test

Ozone sludge minimisation – WWTP data

WWTP in central Italy, leachate and liquid industrial waste treatment
- Q in = 700 m3 d-1
- COD in ≈ 7000 kg d-1
- TSS = 9 ÷ 10 kg m-3
- VSS = 4 ÷ 5 kg m-3
- VSS/TSS = 55%
- Chemical-physical pre-treatment
- Two oxidation lines (A and B)
- Sludge dewatering = beltpress, centrifuge
- Sludge production ≈ 2500 kgTSS d-1
- Sludge disposal = landfill

Ozone sludge minimisation: Plant lay-out

2/3 Q
Den A
1000 m3

Ox – Nit A
4500 m3

Settler A

Post treatment

1/3 Q
Den B
700 m3

Ox – Nit B
2500 m3

Ozone pilot plant (8 months)
- V ox = 1,6 m3
O3
- Q in = 1 ÷ 10 m3 h-1
- Ozone on sludge recirculation (Line B)
- Ozone dosage: 0,0026 ÷ 0,03 gO3/gVS

Settler B

Ozone sludge minimisation – Results
O3

U.M.

Ox – Line A

Ox – Line B
(Ozone)

unit

7,64

7,66

TSS

kg m -3

9,35

10,02

VSS

kg m -3

5,09

4,90

%

54,4

48,9

Imhoff Cone 30’

ml/l

980

940

Ihmoff Cone 30’ (1:5)

ml/l

240

160

dSVI

ml/g

128

80

Parameter
pH

VSS/TSS

pH, TSS, VSS  unchanged
Imhoff cone  improved
Settleability  improved

Ozone sludge minimisation - Results

PARAMETER

Line A

Line B (O3)

Structure, form and flocs
dimension

diffuse, irregular, from
50 mm to 500 mm

Compact, regular, from
50 mm to 300 mm

Bacterial aggregates
(30 – 60 mm)

present in abudance

present in abundance

CBT CFU/ml

1,38 x 107

2,02 x 107

Filament abundance

very common/
abundant

common/very common

Filament effect on floc

Bridging and Open
floc

Open floc

Dominant:
N.limicola sp.

Filamentous bacteria

Secondary:
H.hydrossis,
type 0092 and
0675/0041
-Average lenght of
filaments = 226 µm
(min: 100 µm,
max: 280 µm)

O3

Dominant:
N.limicola sp,
H.hydrossis,
type 0092

Secondary: 0675/0041
-Average lenght of
filaments = 95 µm
(min: 20 µm,
max: 300 µm)

Legend: Filament Abundance
- Common: filaments observed in all flocs, but at low density (1-5 filaments per floc)
- Very Common: filaments observed in all flocs at medium density (5-20 floc)
- Abundant: filaments observed in all flocs at high density (> 20 floc)

OX LINE A

OX LINE B

Ozone sludge minimisation - Results

Ntot = NH4-N+NO3-N+NO2-N
(mg/l)

LINE A

600

LINE B (O3)

400
300

200
100
0

LINE B (O3)

500
400
300
200
100

 No interference with nitrification process
 Evidence of improvement of ammonium removal
 Evidence of improvement of denitrification process

28-nov

23-nov

18-nov

13-nov

8-nov

3-nov

28-nov

23-nov

18-nov

13-nov

8-nov

3-nov

29-ott

0
29-ott

NH4-N (mg/l)

500

LINE A

600

Ozone sludge minimisation - Conclusions

Ozone treatment in recirculation section of an industrial WWTP put in evidence:
 Improvement of sludge characteristics (structure, settleability and effluent
clarity)
 Improvement of pollutants removal process
 Reduction of sludge production (20-25% and more…)

ATAD: Autothermal Thermophilic Aerobic Digestion
 Process known since 60’s at lab scale, full scale application during 70’s
 Various type of reactors developed over the years
 Thermophilic process: 42° C < T < 70° C
 Autothermal process: exploits esothermicity of biological oxidation reactions to
increase the sludge temperature
 Aerobic process: it is necessary to dissolve oxygen in the sludge

 Low HRT: ≤ 10 d to reach 30 ÷ 50% sludge removal
 Pathogenic microorganism removal efficiency: “A Class” digested sludge
 Specific O2 consumption. 0,8 ÷ 1,3 kgO2/kg SS oxidized (no nitrification)





Need to operate at high sludge concentration: 40 ÷ 70 kg/m3
Oxygen mass transfer, mixing, ORP are critical to process
Odour concern
Need to minimize heat loss from reactors

Thermophilic Digestion vs. traditional aerobic digestion

PARAMETER

U.M.

Traditional

ATAD

Sludge Temperature in digestion
basin

°C

15 ÷ 35

42 ÷ 70

HRT

d

15 ÷ 30

2 ÷ 10

Sludge inlet solid concentration

kg m -3

10 ÷ 35

40 ÷ 70

Total Solid removal efficiency

%

25 ÷ 40

30 ÷ 50

O2 specific consumption

kgO2 kgTSS

1,5 ÷ 2

0,8 ÷ 1,3

Mixing power requirements

kW m -3

25 ÷ 40

45 ÷ 90

rem

-1

Pure Oxygen ATAD

If compared to traditional aeration system, using pure oxygen dissolved at high
efficiency consents to have:
 Large O2 transfer capacity even at high temperatures and sludge concentration:
better process performance








lower power requirement for oxygen dissolution
less gas volumes injected in the reactor;
smaller off-gas flow rates (hundreds of time);
less scum formation;
better odour control ;
reduction of heat loss through water evaporation (related to off-gas flow rates)
possibility to operate with open, non-insulated basins (small Capex)

Pure Oxygen ATAD: case history

Pure oxygen ATAD: WWTP data
WWTP treating tanneries’ effluent in central Italy
- Q in = 23000 m 3 d-1
- COD in = 200 ÷ 250 t d-1
- TSS = 6 ÷ 8 kg m -3
- VSS = 4 ÷ 5 kg m -3
- VSS/TSS = 60 ÷ 75%
- TAS= 25° ÷ 40° C
S=
preoxidation

- Sludge dewatering = centrifuge
- Sludge production (bio) ≈ 20000 kgTSS d-1
- Sludge disposal = pyrolysis treatment

50%

1° biological stage
2 x 18000 m3

20%
2° biological stage
Den-Nit
3 x 14000 m3

30%

Relative sludge
production

Final physicalchemical stage

Existing pure oxygen application in WWTP

In the WWTP pure oxygen is already used for:





Sulphide oxidation
Odour control (no H2S stripping)
High load biological pre-oxidation
Load peak control

Pure Oxygen ATAD – industrial test

 Aim was to reduce the sludge to dispose
 Availability of 2 empty basins (ex static thickner, 2400 m3 each) to be used as
digestion reactors
 Volume too small for traditional aerobic digestion (HRT < 5 d)
 One of the two static thickners was
equipped with two MIXFLO® pure
oxygen dissolution systems (total
capacity 400 kgO2/h)
 A centrifuge for sludge thickening up to
7% was installed

Pure Oxygen ATAD – industrial test plant lay-out

Excess sludge from
1° biological stage

Static thickner
V =2400 m3

ATAD
V =2400 m3

Dynamic
thickner
to dewatering and
disposal

Pure Oxygen ATAD: first test period results (average values)

PARAMETER

U.M.

Value

Aerobic digestion basin volume

m3

2400

Sludge inlet flowrate*

m 3 d-1

288

Sludge inlet solid concentration

kg m -3

56,0

Sludge inlet VSS/TSS*

%

73,3

HRT

d

8,2

Sludge temperature in aerobic digestion

°C

50 ÷ 60

“Degrees x days” product

°C x d

400 ÷ 500

Digested sludge solid concentration

kg m-3

40,5

Digested sludge VSS/TSS

%

69

Removed sludge

kg d-1

4500

TSS removal efficiency

%

27,5

MIXFLO® systems absorbed power

kW

2 x 65

O2 specific consumption

kgO2 kgTSS

* Excess sludge from 1° biological stage

rem

-1

1,1

Pure Oxygen ATAD – definitive configuration
 Installation of second centrifugal thickner
 Installation of two Mixflo® pure oxygen dissolution
systems on the second static thickner so
trasnformed in further ATAD basin

 Installation of one inlet sludge/ outlet sludge heat
exchanger

Pure Oxygen ATAD – definitive configuration lay-out
Excess sludge from
1° biological stage

Excess sludge from
2° biological stage
Dynamic
thickner

Dynamic
thickner

Excess sludge tank
V= 50 m3

to dewatering
and disposal

Thickened
sludge tank
V= 5 m3

Sludgein/sludgeout
heat exchanger

ATAD
V =2400 m3

ATAD
V =2400 m3

Pure Oxygen ATAD: full operation results
PARAMETER

U.M.

Value

Aerobic digestion basin volume

m3

2 x 2400

Sludge inlet flowrate**

m3 d-1

320 ÷ 420

Sludge inlet solid concentration

kg m -3

~ 50 ÷ 60

Sludge inlet VSS/TSS**

%

~ 65

HRT

d

10 ÷ 15

Sludge temperature in aerobic digestion

°C

50 ÷ 65 (max 72,5)

“Degrees x days” product

°C x d

500 ÷ 750

Digested sludge solid concentration

kg m-3

40

Digested sludge VSS/TSS

%

≤ 64

Removed sludge

kg d-1

6000

TSS removal efficiency

%

27,5 (in – out concentration)
34 (mass balance)

MIXFLO® systems absorbed power

kW

4 x 65

O2 specific consumption

kgO2 kgTSS

** Excess sludge from 1° and 2° biological stage

rem

-1

1,1

Pure oxygen ATAD: consideration on sludge mass balance

 A precise mass balance consider also water evaporation: at 50°C ≈ 10% of
inlet water evaporates
 VSS/TSSin ~ VSS/TSSout: effect of solubilization of “inert” dry matter
(mainly carbonates) due to the pH lowering caused by CO2 production from
biological oxidation of organic matter

 Extimated “inert” dry matter removal: 28 ÷ 33%

Conclusion

 Full scale experiences confirmed the effctiveness of both ozonolysis and pure
oxygen ATAD : two modern processes to reduce sludge and save money.
 Sludge reduction: up to 40% and more.

 The two processes can be considered as “mature” technologies useful for a
large variety of end users.
 In addiction pure O2 and O3 can be used in plants upgrading and Persistent
Organic Pollutants removal, including emerging micropollutants.
 Integrated “water” and “sludge” treatments can increase economical benefit.

Thank you for attention!
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